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Leeds was represented by the coarse, At all the meetings held in the in 
noisy Ogle R. Gowan. On one occasion tcrest of the-anti-Scott act pailÿ Che 
returning from Delta, where the votes speakers laid particular emphasis or, 
were being polled, Mr. P. and a friend the failure of prohibition in general, 
were followed by a Number of their poli- and the Scott act in particular,quoting 
tical opponents.armed with stones and statistics to prove that more liquor., 
other.Xfytrmkat weapons. Believing was drank- in the county of Haltpn, 
that discretion is the better part of with the Scott act in,force, than in. 
valor, especially when the enemy out- other counties under the Creeks’ or 
numbered them by three to one, our License act. ■ We would commend to 
friends quickened their pace, hut their Mr. Lee’s friends, who cheered so 
pursuers walked faster. They then vociferously and stamped so vigorous- 
broke into a run and in a few minutes ly when he was making these state, 
overtook a friend on horse back. Mr. meats in Farmersville, the following 
Parish being the lighter of the two extracts from an article in the Toronto 
was allowed to cliny on behind end' the -Vries, a paper by the way that is not 
horse though thus heavily laden carried considered very friendly to the Scott 
them safely beyond the reach of the act. The correspondent for that pap- 
enemy, But, alas, for the pedestrian er writing from Milton last week says,: 
fugitive, he was overtaken by the Gow- “To-day H is stated that the county 
an men and beaten almost to death, town of Halloa mourns the absence of 
Many other episodes of a similar nature two of her most prominent citizens.

Such were the thoughts passing could lie given; hut1 we forbear. It is The facts are these : Some days ago ' 
through our mind as we talked with hot well to open old sores. “Let the an information was laid before the 
our respected friend,Uncle Arza Parish, dead past bury its dead," and let -us police magistrate of Milton, against 
about the early history of Earmersville live in peace and harmony with all men David Dewor, hotel keeper, charging 
and the country around it. From Mr. while we “render unto Caesar the things him with infraction of the Scott act. 
Parish we gleaned some facts which that are Caesar’s and unto God the The case was tried yesterday and 
are now placed before the public. Mr. things that are God’s.” Hewer was convicted. * As it was his
Pari lfs father was a U. E. Loyalist, -------- —- third offence he was sentenced to two
having emigrated from Massachusetts THE II 4Ht Tit. I I'EI ( months imprisonment,
to Canada in 1791. He -was the first ——" camped and has not since been seen,
person to drive a team from Jesse Scatt Act Notos^,in^I.oeds and Ctron- Prohibition sorter prohibited in. his
Lamb’s to Wiltsietown where lie settle,1 Anti-Scott lu/moétings have been ca2“*
...the same year; thus being the w held during the pas. two weeks at Lyn, J -« proprietor of the Wallace liousê,

ill the township ot Xoiige. 1'ifty- Farn.crsville, Addison and Row’s al aca by name, was also mdieated
one years ago last January Mr. Parish Corners At the Lyn meetimr the or the same offence. The trial was 
moved to our village when lie built, as spoftiier6 were R. Bowie, brewer John •f.sti0"ed until Friday, it being bin* 
a residence, the house now known as McMullen, proprietor of tho Revere l'"rii <><^”=0 also-. Wallace has not
lie Armstrong hotel. He has done House, Hrockville; and Ira C Lee fthe bcen sc?n 8mce last night, and it is

business continuously in the village, as smooü,-t,)ugllod farm,rfrom thccountv f.uPÇ>«4 tliat ,I|C ''as reached Uncle 
a general merchant, since 1816. It E|gi„). No opposition was offered domain in safety. Prohibition
“Y bo>°d lo>’ rejection to note hat al the Lj n meeting all hough the meet- 80e.ms to work 111 llla c’ase ais0-

there is rn.t one person m the village ing was fnll 4 t0^ iy lav0,. of „ A warrant was issued to-day for the
now who wasJiereSilien lie came. Mr. ! At Farmersville the speakers were Me' aPU'ehenaion of Robert Bennett, of 
1 an,sii has been postmaster in banners- k[u]|eil anti* Griffin and ltev T G <jeorKetow,h who has bcen convicted 1 
ville for 35 years, thus receiving Ins Williams for the act, followed Vira of a ,thi,’d infraction of the Scott act: .

m,,„ appointment from the British govërn- C. Lee. Here again the nronnrtinn i1'"1 has been sentenced to two monthsflio dissolution of the Lngh>h parlia- ment. He was also a member of the of Scott net uvmiviilihovo .* i ! •mprieonment. 
meat of 162!) marked tin-darkest hour township council before the division of t(, 1. At Addison Lee miti and Revs A few days ago Inspector Black 
ot Protestantism whether in Liilaml or Yonge into front and rear. Onr High Service and Blair for the •ict Ac-iin went t0 search the premises of John 
in the work at large. Lut it was m School owes a great deal to his until- m,-. Lee had to face Si crowd of 10 to liennctt- of Action, Bennett resisted 
this hour of despair that the I uritans mg energies (united for many years 1 of his ornaments At Row’s the search, but the inspector complet-

tlieu- noblest ti'nintph. They with those of the late Harmonious Mr.'Leo aoai'u sooku in on-aisiilnn n c’d it and found no liquor, 
turned, to use Canning s words, to the Alguire), for lie has been a member of ||,e anil Rev T G Willi-.m • new sworn out an information against 
new world to redress the balance ot tho the Board of Education ever since the' favor. At the close"of Ibis meetiiu! Femiutt for resisting the search, #ul 
oak It was during the years ot tyranny establishment of the High School 21 t|l6 ];,.v 'p G Williams moved mN 1,0 wa» arrested on the grounds to-day. 
winch followed the close çf the third years ago. The Canada Methodist tefio,, in favor of Im Scott act x,°" He will be tried on Friday. J
parliament of Charles hirst that the church, of this place, is also largely in- Lie objected to such a motion helmr Prohibition somehow seems to work 
great Puritan emigration founded the debted to him, for lie has been oneyof put, Mr. Mcrvin fa hotel keener who Somciime ago Chief Constable Brae - 
states of New England A hundred its most respected and influential offi- acted as chairman) refused to inlt'tlm Lley’ 01,1,6 towu of Milton, happened, 
years pass by and the hand of destiny Jeers for 40 years. In business Dp. motion and loft the chair On the to be in attendance at
again appears on the page ot history. Parish, has ever displayed the same motion being put it wascari-ied almdl i M" an,i-Scott act meeting in the county
Hie lew straggling settlements along consecutions honesty and truthfulness unanimouslv So much for the sin ce i ol Bnlc<‘- While there lie made it
the western shore ol the misty Allan- as have characterised l.is religions and of théTuT-Scott "c meet ni h Z ! 
tic have" increased to nearly three mil- educational actions. Hence, his com, county of Leeds lt-
lion souls, but the spirit of liberty mereial life has been in the truest sense A somewhat sinmiVir incident nr-
burns as brightly m the breast ot that a success, and when the pen drops lor- eutred alter the Row’s Cnmm- ithree million as it did in the hearts of ever from the hand of the aged sL.his I fog! t hcuL^au^ L? r^làZ8
their forefathers. Britain acted tyran- son will take full possession of the busi- made at that meetimr a bout il,n
nically towards the colonists. Three- ness, superior to any other with which cedents of the anti-Scott orator 
fourths, at. least, favored resistance by we are acquainted. In politics Mr. whether he saw that the cause lie ’ 
force of arms, but a respectable minor- Pasisii has always been a true and con- championing was a lost one our in 
lty opposed such extreme measures be, sistent member of the Reform party, formant savctli not hut llv; 
lrcyrng that it was no less their sacred Heart stirring are liis reminiscences of that the next mornin« he took the 1 't 
duty to “honor the king” than to “fear the political broils of fifty or sixtv ve-irs for , i " 1 , tlle boat here.
God” A ft or -1 nmtrnotnd «trmnrL * u i • 1 • 11 i <• ^ ^ 8 *r,r (,ut uest, leaving several appoint- KoA Mr. Greene—One thing you wi II admit,l , , v a P oti.ictcd struggle ago. He brings vividly before our eyes ments in the Front of Lansdowi v and is mat strongliquoris not sold ovortbo
England, was forced to acknowledge tl.e some election rows that occurred while Gan moquc to he "ancelhk

THE REPORTER independence of the American nation, 
and then followed the needlessly harsh 
and cruel treatment of those who had 
remained true to the mother country 
during the contest, 
they were deprived ot the right of the 
franchise, in others their property*was 
also confiscated, while in others still 
they were banished lorever from the 
land of their adoption. Such heartless 
cruelty drove 25,000 people from the 
young American republic. About half 
of them sought a home, in what was- 
then in reality, the wilds of Canada,- 
where they were liberally provided for 
by that government to which they had 
adhered with such unswerving loyalty. 
J ust one hundred y Cars ago the first 
baml of wear y pilgrims crossed the 
River St. Lawrence and began to make 
a home in what is* now the county of 
Leeds.
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1'or Scott Act Campaigns*- "
Func Marching . Through Georgia." 

ng the temperam e bugle, lx>>
And sound the jubilee, 
realise shall triumph overdrink 
And set the drunkard free; 
whiskey traders tremblent 

Our shouts of victory—
Marching on to Prohibition !

Chorus—
Hurrah.
Hurrah, hurrah, the e.u 
Then down with whiske 

Our battle cry shall 
Marching on tu-lToluhitiyii !

Then sound the note of battle loud 
Sound it from sea to sea.

The temperance ••aus«» is 
To glorious victory.

Our good old flag we ne’
Till every man i< free— - 

Marching to Prohibition.
Cho

•s,"

Ou

The

hurrah, tho toimpcrance jubilee ! 
use that makes me free ! 

nul gin, •y, rum i

marching on 

er slittll furl

Dower de-rus -Hurrah, etc.

V.Vv? had enough of drunkenness.
Df crime ..mu pbvert.v;

We’ve had stitlioiimt of tho trade 
That wide spreads misery.

So. now. we'll put it down, ihy hoys,
A ltd set the bound ones free 

Marching on to Prohibition.
Chorus Hurrah, etc.

Then shout the rousing chorus, boys, 
• The world shall hear our song; 
Fusing it with a vigor that 

Shall roll tin* uau.seajong.
Sing it as we mca i to sing it.

A round five uiUUo.i stn 
Marching on to Prohibition.

Chorus Hurrah, etc.
—Sidney (.’. Kendall in War Notes. 
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w.m lie h«

pit1. “I BtatemeiitK regarding the 
.working of the Beott act in the county 
of Ilnlton. Here is some of his state 
ments :

Is the Scott act a success in Haiton ?
I)< « idedly not.
Hits crime int 

into force ?
1 Mias Take the official records as shown in 

the Mue Books, and.you will flnd that wt hnv • 
had more committals for drunkenness durinc

coll

•ronse/i there since the act came

or
was tnmittals tor urunKcnncss durinv 

nor the act than we had for four

ng system been abolished i 
in treat as much there tu

i*years unde 
years previous. 

Has the
nan ca

lias tne open 
Tl has not; a i

(1'ontinrm on Fourth
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